
in
grounds were desertion and neglect. Tba evi- -$1,500,000 for twenty years, and otber roads

pleading for millio:SICK ANDJNDISTRESS
UNDER THE GREENWOOD,

The Humors of a Shakespearean
Rehearsal Out-of-Doo- rs at

Sutro Heights.
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The Destitute Home of John Wil.iams.
The dettitutt home which poverty and iicknet robbed of the wife and mother.

John Williams Has No Means

With Which to Give His

Dead Wife Burial.' '

The Passing of tha Mother Leave:

Eihr Lit'le Children in a

Destitute Home.

A WORTHY FAMILY SORtLY AFFLICTED.

An Honest Mechimc Unaol to Work

Finds Himself in a Plight Which Calls

forth Helping Hand of Charity.

Hard luck baa overtaken John P. Wil

Hams, an Industrious mechanic living at 17

Howard court, a small street opening off

Howard, near Fourth. Thursday night, as
published in Tbe Examiner" yesterday,
the wife die in childbirth, leaving the bus-ban- d

sick and despondent and with, eight
cotherlesB children to care for. He had

been out of employment nearly a year, but
got work again a couple of weeks ago. But
lie fell sick in a few days, and before gain-

ing strength sufficient to return Mrs. Wil-

liams sickened .and died. This culmination
of misfortune nearly prostrated the unfortu-
nate man, who knew not which way to turn
In bis distress.

The almost distracted father sat in his
desolate home yesterday afternoon surroun-
ded by the children. In a room overhead

Jay the uncofflned form of the dead woman,
watched over by sympathetic neighbors.
From the dingy front door hung two stream-

ers of crepe, one within the other, announc-

ing the double death and the affliction that
had befallen the Williams family. The
children of the court played in front of the
house, waiting for their mates who did not
come. Though the majority of them were
too young to realize the import of death,
the little Williams brood clung to the father,
awed by the unusual scenes being enacted
In their poverty-stricke- n borne. The eldest,

slender girl of sixteen years, carried a
email baby in ber arms, while the rest of the
little boys and girls, in tattered garments.,
huddled close to their father. He and the
girl looked thin and wretched and tired out
with grief and care, but they bore up
bravely. ; .;

A number of charitably disposed persons,
who bad read tn "The Examiner" of tho
death of Mrs. Williams, called and relieved
the Immediate needs of the poor family.
But tha funeral, which takes place y.

lias yet to be paid for out of a pocket that has
held little coin of late. Mr. Williams gave
the undertaker til 35 towards a cheap
coffin yesterday morning, and the money
had just been given to him. - Where the rest
Is to come from he does not k"ow. There
isn't a cent in the bouse or anything of value
on which money can be raised, so the only
thing to be done is for the generous to step
forward and relieve the stricken ones.

The family have lived in their present
abode for the past two years, and while the
father bad work he managed to keep his

.children in comparatively comfortable cir-

cumstances. . But there came a long period
of enforced idleness, the little, folks grew
pale and haggard and the rent fell behind.
The neighbors helped what little they could,
tbe Fruit and Flower Mission contributed
something each week, and some assistance
was rendered by members of the Howard-stre- et

Methodist Church. The church peo-

ple paid part of the rent, but' Williams is
still three months in arrears. He struggled
hard to keep the family going and hide bia
misery from the world, but misfortune over-
whelmed him at last.

"I think I have had more bad luck than
usually falls to one man." the afflicted fath-
er said as he glanced wearily around the
poorly furnished room. "As long as I had
work it was not so bad. We had enough to
eat and I kept the rent paid up.. The chil-
dren went .to school and we were fairly
happy, till the slack times came on. I am
a house-fitte- r by trade, and made good wages

. when I had employment. . But up to two
weekB ago I had not done a stroke since the
35th of last December. It seemed as if I
would never get another job, and things
.grew worse and worse. The children be-
came ragged and we were In great distress.

"Two weeks ago I got some work to do
on the Parrott Building, but had only been
at the job aix days when I took sick. It
was a cold, and it settled in my neck and I
had to quit. Then I was taken down with
cholera morbus a few days ago, and was just
getting better when my wife grew sick.
Sunday night she took to her bed, and ill as
1 was I attended her. The doctors did all
In their power to save my wife, but it was
of no use. After terrible suffering she died
last night. There is no money to bury her.
but I suppose somebody will help us. I
hate to accept charity, but there is nothing
else for a poor man to do."

The long-soug- ht Job on the Parrott Build-
ing Is still open to Mr. Williams, but he is
now physically unable to attend to It, and
the destitution in that wretched home is
daily growing worse. There ia no one to
look after the little ones but the father and
his eldest daughter, and they need care and
attention themselves.

Though but thirty-fiv- e years of age, the
dead woman was the mother of thirteen
children, eight of whom are still living. One
of the girls is in the East. The couple had
no relatives here. They came from Austra-
lia In 1873. and have lived in San Francisco
ever since. Williams is a good mechanic,
and always had plenty of work when there
was anything to do.

During the day Officer Holbrook of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children called at the stricken home. He
found the children ail in fairly good condi-
tion, though somewhat pinched and hag-
gard. The neighbors have supplied food
enough for several days and the Methodist
Episcopal Church, to which the couple be-
longed, will doubtless take charge of the
little ones. The church has an orphanageat Fruitvale, to which some of the children
will probably be f,ent. - -

deuce in to ease was taken several days ago,
ns iie anj u rus a. unudsen giving testl

mony to the rffnol lb I the Ueo' ral uad re
fused to lire witn Mrs. Cutting. Culling did
not appear in court to oppose no suit.

THE SUTRO ROAD.
Its Opening May Be Delayed by the In

Junction Granted the Knights of
Pythias. . :

The opening of tbe new Sutro electric
road may not take place on October 5th
as bas beefi promised. W. C. Little, Secre
tary of tbe Sutro Company, said yester
day that there were some doubts as to the
running of the cars on that day. Tbe in
junction proceedings which the Knights of
Pythias bave brought against the Sutro
Railway have not yet been disposed ot by
tbe courts, and it is more than probable
tbat the controversy will not be adjudicated
for some weeks. At tbe instance of the
Pythians tbe railway people have been
temporarily enjoined from running through
a portion of the tract which the fraternal
organization holds for cemetery purposes.

The linemen are busily stringing the
wires and completing the overhead work,
The wires have been stretched as far west
as Thirty-secon- d avenue.

The Fulton Iron Works, which has the
contract to build tbe power-bous- e and the
engines and generators, is working night
and day to complete the work by tbe 1st
of the month. The power-hous- e must be
finished by that time according to a con.
tract, or a penalty ot $100 a day must be
paid.

Secretary Little says that if the injunc
tion should be dissolved before the 5th o
next month the cars would run on that day
otherwise the operation of the road would
have to be delayed.

Tbe formal opening ot the Cliff House,
which was to have taken place on the 6th
of October, will be deferred."' Mr. Little
says that it will be impossible to have
the building ready by that time.

DISEASED MEAT SOLD.

Supervisor King and the Health
Officer Have Seen It

The Law to Be So Amended That Animals
Dying in Transit . May Not Be

Offered for Sale.

Discussion of the sale of tainted meat ir
the shops of San Francisco brought out the
fact in the meeting yesterday of the Health
and Police Committee of the Board of Super
visors that Supervisors Morgenstern, Ben

jamin and Dunker have been in the meat
business. It likewise led to tbe expression
of a radical difference of opinion between
these three gentlemen on the one side and
Supervisors King and DImond and Health
Officer Lovelace on the other.

Health Officer Lovelace appeared before
tbe committee to psk that the ordinance in
reference to cattle dying in transit to the
stock yards be amended in such a manner
that the carcasses of the diseased animals
could not be offered for sale. Although
tainted meat can be seized, tbe owners of
cattle dying in transit cannot be reached at
present, he said, as they assert that the car
casses aro exempt from confiscation. The
bides are always sold, he declared, and he
knew of cases where the carcass had been
cut up and sold.

Morgenstern said flatly that he did not be
lieve such sales were made, and Benjamin
and Dunker, .who explained that they form
erly were in the butcher business, agreed
with him. ... '

.

'Well,. I know, something about Butcher
town," said Supervisor King, "and I tell you
rve seen lots of. slunk veal offered for sale,
The ordinance ought to be amended."

Health Officer LoVelace said he did not
mean to assert that the white butchers sold
bad meat, but he most certa'inly bad seen
diseased meat on the counters of China
town butchers..

Diuiond declared that something was rad
ically wrong in the way the ordinance was
drawn.' Finally it was agreed to recom
mend an amendment to tbe ordinance to
provide that after the carcass of an animal
had been removed by order of the Board of
Health tbe hide should be given to the......owner.

The committee accepted the invitation of
Manager Vining of the Market -- street Rail-
way Company to inspect the Baltimore fon-
der for electric railways, on September 30tb.

In our opinion," Mr. Vining said, "this
comes nearer to meeting the requirements
of our electric roads in San. Francisco than
anything else tbat has been tried." The
Hunter and Coleman &. Gandier fenders
Will be Inspected at the same time.

A complaint from H. L. Carpenter in re
gard to the boo ial evil ion Morton street led
to the recommending the adoption of an or-
der directing the Chief of Police to enforce
the law so that tbe nuis&nce might be
abated in some of Its more offensive features,
at least.

Tried to Get la.
Adam Brehm, a Janitor; tried to force his

way into the courtroom yesterday while the
Durrant trial was In progress, and became
rate because he was refusedadmission. He

became forcible in his remarks and Policeman
Jennings gave him quarters In the Central
Police Station. Brehm afterward serured his
release on hail and y will have to
satisfactorily explain to one of the Judges of
the Police Court why he should not be punished
for disturbing the peace.

WILL BEARD THE LION.

Horace W. Philbrook to Address the
Supieme Court.

The Disbarred Attorney Obtains Appoint- -

men as Administrator of the Levmson
t st ate, and bays He Can Now Plead.

The case of Horace W. Philbrook has
taken a new turn. The gentleman recently
put in an application to be appointed admin
istrator of the estate of John Lev In son, de
ceased the estate over. which he warred
to. the point of being disbarred by tbe Su
preuie Court. His petition was approved by
Mrs. Fannie Levineon, mother of the de
ceased, and by her two daughters. Judge
Coffey yesterday granted Philbrook's peti-
tion, and formally substituted him as ad
ministrator of the estate.

Now the disbarred attorney claims that
under the law of.the State be bas tbe right.
In his new status, to appear in court and
represent himself as administrator. The
most interesting feature- - of the matter as

now stands is that he designs to go boldly
before tbe Supreme Court, olotned with bis
new authority, and move for a rehearing of
tbe appeal from tbe judgment which went
against Mrs. Levlnson in tbe lower .court.
The Supreme .Court decided against Mrs.
Levlnson, and when she recently asked for

rehearing in a somewhat sensational docu
ment, wherein Justice .Harrison's honesty
was again brought into question, the appel
late tribunal dismissed ner petition with
the remark that it ''contained too much
contemptuous matter to warrant even con-
sideration." But Philbrook is confident that
he is now in a position to force himself upon
the Supreme Court, and that, no matter
how unwelcome be may be, the Justices
must bear him. At all events he says he is
going to make the attempt. And when be
does there is apt to be a scene in court, tor
he is sure to "talk out in meeting" in a
manner which may again bring down upon
him the wrath of the learned Justices.

A dude in Philadelphia was turned out of
the club to which be belonged because he
paid bis tailor's bill two days after he got
the clothes.

$1,800,000. When you came to pile it up to

getber you would have seen about $60,000,000

given or loaned to these corporations with
which to build the road.

"In 1869,; in Congress, you would have
hoard In the atmosphere something
clamoring to , look after this money
that the United States bad loaned these peo
pie, and you would bave passed the Act of
1871, by which the Government ot the United
States was attempting to secure the money
it loaned them. And in 1873 you would bave
passed another Act looking to better security
to get this money back.

In a few years you would have found
men like Leland Stanford, C. P. Huntington,
Mark Hopkins' and Charles Crocker coming
to Washington In their private palace cars,
marching' into the halla of Congress and
whining there, "We are ruined. The Cen-

tral Pacific is insolvent! You must give us
100 years within which to pay this debt, and
reduce the interest." Already wrecked!
Ten years ago already wrecked! And they
whined for time. That is what you would
have seen there. And when you left Cali
fornia and came West you would have found
when you reached the Central Pacific a gen
uine wreck. All along! the line strewn with
wreck and ruin.

What caused the wreck? With $55,000,- -

000 from the first mortgage and from the
Government, and with more than $3,000,000

from the people ot California, what did they
do with it? This bill tells you that Leland
Stanford, C. P. Huntington, Mark Hopkins
and Charles CVocker, having the Central Pa
cific In their clutches and by the throat
made it contract, with Leland Stanford, C

P. Huntington, Mark Hopkins and Charles
Crocker, under the name of Charles Crocker,
Charles Crocker & Co. and tbe Contract and
Finance Company, for the Central Pacific to

pay them what they chose to charg'e.And the
only Unk missing in the whole transaction is

the books of Charles Crocker, Charles Crock
er & Co. and the Contractand Finance Com

'
pany. " :.: y -

"The treasury of the Central Pacific Rail
road Company was depleted. And what in

its place ? - Magnificent private palaces.great
fortunes beyond even the hope or dream of
Croesus. There' is where it went, as we all
know and as this record shows in tbe estate
of Leland Stanford.

'Was there no wrong in that? It was ar
gued here tbat these bonds, when issued and
granted to these railroad corporations, were
extended under tbe laws and under the
statue of.1862 without wrong. Does not the
law condemn in the most fierce and energetic
manner the contracts which Leland Stan
ford made with Leland ' Stanford to wreck
and ruin this corporation? And yet, tor-soot- h,

the Government bas no claim against
it; the Government ought not to ba allowed
In a court of Justice to set up any liability
unon these stockholders, because it was not
within the contemplation of Congress ever
to collect this money,

"Under . the tenth section of the Act of

May 7, 1878, the Attorney-Genera- l, on behalf
of tbe Government, bas come into a court of
Justice and asked the court to compel restora
tion, at least to the extent of the contract
which Leland Stanford entered Into. . As his
bumble representative, I am here represent
ing .the United States. What has the ap
pellee brought here? A demurrer supported
by rhetoric so Bparkllng. so scintillating, so
brilliant that it would illuminate the darkest
continent You will consider whether or not
these complainants are entitled to any relief,
and if they are entitled to any relief under
the laws of the United States and the laws ot
California the demurrer must be overruled."

Sanitary Laws to He. Enforced.
Chief Crowley issued aq order yesterday dir-

ecting-the Captains or the different divisions
to instruct the patrolmen to make a bouse-to-bous- e

examination and report the sanitary
condition of the residences and business places
on the streets patrolled, Tbe order also calls
attention to the existence of an ordinanoa pro-
hibiting tbe u e oi nncovared garbsze wazon.
All nuisances are to be promptly reported uud
eiTttDder against the sanitary law punished.
The Chief in actini in accord with tue Kjurd
ol Health, in an endeavor to prevent any con-

tagious disease gaiciitg lootbold in the event
or it reaching bare, n the sanlmrr las are
strictly enforced and violators of thorn pun-
ished there is but little danger of any scourge.

;
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The Convention of the Episcopal
'.. Church at Minneapolis May

Create One in. California

His Duties Now So Onerous That Local
Churchmen Ihink lt Is Time to

" Pivide tn- - Work.

Bishop Nichols of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church leaves this morning for Louis-
ville to attend an Important conference of
the St. Andrew's Brotherhood, a very strong
subordinate organization ot the church.
When that meeting is over be will go to
Minneapolis to be present at the triennial
convention of the church, which assembles
on October 2d next. There will be present
on tbat occasion some 500 laymen of the
church, constituting the House ot Deputies
of tbe church, and about sixty bishops, who
are known as the House ot Bishops in the
convention. - .

Bishop Wingfleld of the diocese of North-
ern California is also to attend the conven-
tion, together with W. B. Hooper and A. N.
Drown of this oity and L. K. Towell and
Judge Winder of Los Angeles. ,The latter
four gentlemen are the laymen delegates
from this State.

A question affecting the church in Cali-

fornia is to be brought before the conven
tion. In the past few years the growtn or
Bishop Nichols' diocese, comprising Central
and Southern California, bas been such that
many of the prominent officials think it for
the best interest of the church in the State
that a new diocese, to embrace Southern Cal
ifornia, be created, leaving San Francisco
and Central California intact as Bishop
Nichols' diocese. No change Is contemplated
in Bishop Nichols' title as Bishop of Cali-
fornia. - ,

One great argument to be advanced in
support of the change is the fact that Bishop It
Nichols' duties are now so varied and ex-

tensive that be cannot find sufficient time
to give all of them the attention they e.

Especially for the past two years he
has been an exceedingly hard-work- man.
and many of tbe members of tbe church
thibk the time has arrived when be should a
be relieved of some of his burdens.

It is thought i likely that the convention
may get into an exciting debate over a
proposition to shut out the laymen delegates
from voting for bishops in the future. Some
of tbe clergymen are in favor ot adopting a
rule whereby only the House of Bishops
in the convention shall have the right to
elect bishops whenever vacancies occur or
new dioceses are created.

Many ot the laymen will bitterly fight
such a change tn case the proposition is
sprung at Minneapolis, u is unaerstooa
that tbe laymen delegates irom mis city
are opposed, to the change.

The fnttlaas Divorce.
Mrs.Chrtatine Cutting was yes erdayaraated

a deoree of divorce from O me ral John T. Cul-

ling by BuDsrior Judcs . Sanderson. The

Loads or Bonds I hat were
Given by the Government to

the Corporation.

Ex-Jud- McKisick Makes His Clos-

ing Statement in the Stan-

ford Case. '

MAGNATES SCOTCHED- -

f v
The Central Pacific Road Wracked Finan-

cially for the Purpose of Building .

. Private Palaces.

The arguments in the suit of the Govern
ment against the Stanford estate for $15,- -

000,000 were closed yesterday by the con-

cluding statement of McKisick,
special counsel for the United States. Dur-
ing the morning session he gave a brief re-

view of his previous arguments. In- - the
afternoon be spoke for half an hour, devot--

ing his attention to a summary of acts and
depredating of the railroad corporations

against the Government. At the conclu-
sion of bis speech Attorney McKisick rer
quested the Judges that all. possible speed
be taken in rendering a decision.

, "I shall devote only a few minutes to
answering propositions so earnestly and
strenuously argued, that because Congress
chartered the Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany without imposing liability upon the
stockholders therefore Congress did not in-

tend to look to the liability of the stock-
holders of the Central Pacific Railroad Com-

pany of California.-- under the liability that
the State of California imposed upon them."
Hesaid: rr; :,

"There is no provision In the Constitution
ot the United States imposing any liability
npon .i the stockholders of a corporation.
There is no general law of Congress Im-

posing any liability upon tho stockholders'
in a corporation. The word 'corporation'
is not mentioned in the Constitution of the
United States. Therefore when . Congress
chartered the Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany it left the stockholders Just where the
law left them it said nothing about them
at all.

"When the United States made a contract
with the Central Pacific Railroad Company
of California it left the stockholders of the
California corporations just where the laws
left . them. It said nothing about those
stockholders at all. And as I have shown,
by an overwhelming array of authorities
in the Supreme Court of the United States
no Inference agalnsnhe United States can
be inferred from silence. '

,

"In support of his proposition counsel
cites to the Court a case from New York
where a Director had sued a stockholder
for his proportion of the liability. He was
denied relief. Upon what grounds did this
decision go? It went upon the ground that
the law s not intended to protect debt-make-

. Who were the debt-make- rs here?
Was not Lcland Stanford one jot them?
Did he not incur this debt when he prom-
ised to pay the United States his proportion
of the bonds at maturity? . Therefore-- , I say
he is not within the province of the decision
of the Court of Appeals of New York.

"Congress said no word upon the question
at all; and this Court cannot say, and this
Court will not say, that it was within the.
purview of Congress to release the stock-
holders from that liability which the Cali-
fornia laws had Imposed upon them.

"Counsel appealed to your Honors per-
sonally to put yourselves in place of mem-
bers of Congress. Granted. You are now in''

Congress in 1S62, , W ftfenlthis scheme was
first inaugurated. You saw the anxiety with
which the Congress of the United States
wanted this road built. - Would you not
have seen some anxiety also on the part of
the California corporation to get as much
out of Congress as it could to aid it in build-

ing tbe road? If you had not seen It then
would you not bave seen it when they came
back to you in July, 1S64, and wanted you to
do what? To give them the privilege of
mortgaging the railroad company to the ex-

tent of bonds which the Government had
agreed to loan them under the Act of 1862.
In addition to the land grant. Just' double
the amount the Act of 1S62 gave them. There
was manifest evidence of their anxiety to
get as much out of the Government as they
could.' ;

You would bave seen great loads ot United
States bonds going out ot the Treasury of
the United States 27,000 11,000-bon- com-

ing West. Looking to the treasury ot tbe
Central Pacific Railroad you would have
seen 27,000 other bonds taken out ot that
treasury on their first mortgage, $51,000,000.

"If you bad cast your eyes over the State
of California you would have seen tbat the
city and county of San Francisco, to get out
of Its entanglement with them, under the
Act which was under discussion in French
vs. Teschemaker, bad paid them $400,000.
Sacramento had paid them $300,000.
Santa Clara county, San Joaquin county and
Placer county has paid them hundreds ot
thousands of dollars more. You would have
seen that they persuaded the State of Cali-
fornia to guarantee and pay the Interest on

Rosalind Hid Bouffant Sleeves and
Orlando Chewed Gum With

Untiring Industry.

THE FOREST OF AREN BY DAYLIGHT.

Everything Ready for the Performance of
"As You Like It " This Afternoon A

Strong Company.

'Just like the forest of Arden," said Man
ager Friedlander, as with one fine, compre
hensive sweep of the hand he indicated the
trees and the sward and tbe stone goddesses
at Sutro Heights. The player folk from the
Columbia Theatre bad- gathered for a re
hearsal of "As You Like It" yesterday after
noon under the greenwood tree.

Up against one of the greenwood trees
stood a couple of shepherd's crooks, whlc.U
might perhaps book a property sheep on oc
casion, but would be treated with contempt
ana derision by the wild and woolly mutton.
All around in grotesque confusion were
heaped mats of stage grass, stumps of trees
such as never grew on land, an uncomforta
ble looking rustic bench and a glorious boar's
neau or paste Doara tnat was later to make
the banished Duke's table groan as never
table groaned before beneath a feast.

Anon came. Rosalind, buxom and debon
air. Rosalind for the nonce wore bouffant
sleeves and flirted a tempestuous petticoat
with a fine modish flare. Pretty, black-eye- d

Cella Miss Pauline French was suffering
from an acute attack of stage fright It was
to be her first appearance; but she has talent
and she will be "all right at night" that Is,
this afternoon.

There was a fool, "a motley fool in. the for
est." It was Stockwell, of course, and bis
motley for the occasion consisted of an over-
coat and russet shoes. By way of a bauble
Touchstone brandished a vicious-lookin- g

blue-gu- m club, on which some swain had
carved the name of Rosalind.

Orlando chewed gum with industry. He
had an accurate crease down the front of
his trousers as a blood like Orlando might
have bad were he This was Mr..
Beach, and he had his lines letter perfect,
as be always bas. Indeed, tbe rehearsal
went very smoothly, more smoothly than re-

hearsals usually go. Misa Cogblan seems
to know all the other lines in tbe play as
well as her own, and could always throw the- -

word to belp a halting memory.
Then the feast was spread in the forest.

The melancholy Jacques poked that soli
tary boar's bead dubiously with his cane
and turned It over to see if the thing was
hollow. It was hollow all hollow. Then
Jacques, who was Mr. Richman, started In td
tell about the seven ages ot man. The ban
quet was rather a feast of reason than a
picnic.

The "lords and ladies of the court" larked
on the back benches and munched sand
wiches. They ace all from the Columbia
school o dramatic art, and not at all tbe
ordinary brand of supes.

Miss Coghlan was asked it she did not
expect to feel a little chilly this afternoon
when she plays the man in forest garb.

'

"Oh, not at all," she said. "I shall have
leathern Jerkin and well, lamb's-wo- ol

tights. I believe I have played," continued
Misa Coghlan, "in all of the earlier

performances ot this play. On one
occasion it began to rain hard in tbe middle
of my scene in tbe forest. Tbe people in
the audience sent us down umbrellas, but I
said I didn't need any. Tbe leathern jer-
kin is quite waterproof."

Tbe player folk all swear by Miss Coghlan
she is so good-humor- and pleasant' in

her ways.
All day long tbe forest of Arden was noisy

with the sound of hammers. . Carpenters
were busy putting up tbe bleachers and tbe
boxes and the reserved seats. The stags

as roped oft and will be backed by a tem
porary hedge, through which entrancea and
exits may be made. The cast will be as fol-

lows; :.

Rosalind, Miss. Rose Coghlan; Celia, Miss
Pauline French; Audrey, Miss Maud Win-
ter; Phoebe, Miss Freda Gallick; Orlando,

G. Beach; Jacques, C. J. Richman; Le
Beau, Henry E. Dixey; the Duke, Edmond
Hayes: Touchstone, L. R. Stockwell; Adam,
Norman McGregor; Amiens. C. A. Deane;
Oliver, Brigham Royce; Corin, Charles
Bates; Charles tbe Wrestler, C. J. Miehling.

The singing will be led by Mr. Deane as
Amiens, supported by foresters from the
State University Glee Club.

The Quarantining or the ttaelte.
A speoiai roeeUog of tht Board ot Health

was called for 10 o'clock yesterday morning
to consider the case of tbe Gaelic, which had
arrived at 2:30 a. m., but no quorum could be
got together. Nevertheless Quarantine Offleer
Chalmers was dlreoled by those present to
proceed with the Gaello as he had with other
vessels, od to puraua tba same oourae wlih
me sailing vessui uuebaiia, lrom Kobe, and
Hauls Davis, from Honolulu. The board will
hold a special meeutijr thia moraine to con
sider the Gaelic's ease. She bas a clean bill

health.

The Timers See General Ezeta Off. Sea the
Wasp's" cartoon this week.

Police atrlee for Vet Weather.
The policemen are not oclr to be uniformed

for pleaiaat but also tor stormy weather. A
uniform style of mackintosh is next tn order
and samples of the goods bave been received
from ibe East The patrolm-- n will be re-
quired to wear a mackintosh which will be as
disttnotive as tbelr uniforms. The old styleovercoats and rubber coat worn by them in
the past re to be disoarrted. Nothing bis
yet been said as to the style of shoes they are
to wear.,

0WIMM
Absolutely Pure.

cream ef tartar batinz newder. nirtntall tn Icateuiof sireturth. Latest LniitJ xi.,.Government Fowl Kepart.
Boj-a-

t uacin rewtler Co., 10 Wall t, N. j.

pay his divorced wife $25 as monthly ali
mony. Mrs. O Brien claims that her

is not the poverty-stricke- n mortal
be represents himself to be. and declares
that he transferred all of his property to his
sister for the sole purpose of getting out of
having to pay a.imony. But O Brien took
the stand and said he simply transferred his
possessions in order to secure payment of
his debts. '

.

Judge Sanderson took O'Brien in hand
and questioned him very sharply. Tho wit-
ness declared that be had JT BO in bank and
not another cent in the w)rld. His sister fed
and clothed him. He acknowledged that
he once owned several triwn sites in Kern
county,' but told- - the Judge tbat be had
"given them away."

"Do you collect the rents coming from
property which your sister owns on Valen-
cia street?" asked the Court.

"I collected $50 for her a month ago," was
the reply.

. "Did you keep any of the money in the
way of a percentage or compensation for
your trouble?"
. "Yes; I kept a dollar."

"Have you got that dollar with you?''
asked the Judge, dryly.

"Nope; I guess I spent it."
Tho Court finally continued the case for

a week in order to give Mrs. O'Brien's at-
torney, Mr. Costello, an opportunity to put
in evidence showing that O'Brien is still
ranked among the well-to-d- o men of town.

CHANGES INTHEIR PULPITS,

Few New Appointments Made by the
Methodist Conference Held at

Pacific Grove.

Probability That . the Rev. F. W. Colburn
Wi.l Be Ultimately Chcsen A Site

. Wanted for Sher.tn israei.

The most generally interesting topic of
the California Conference of the Methodist
Church at San Joie is that concerning pulpit
changes. This" year the changes have been
fewer than usual, so far as this city is
concerned. ' The Rev, W. W. Case, the Rev.
W. S. Bovard. the Rev. E. R. Dille. the Rev.
Thomas Filben and the Rev. W. R. Goodwin
were reappointed to the churches in which
they have been ministers during the past
year. For the Fotrero Methodist Episco
pal Church the new pastor is the Rev. W.
S. Urmy, formerly of Pacific Grove. The
Rev. E. P. Dennett, the former pastor of
the Potrero Church, has been transferred
to Santa Rosa. At Simpson Memorial
Church, m place of the Rev. Dr. A.C. Hirst,
who bas gone to Chicago, the Rev. John M.
Stephens has been appointed.- - The latter
gentleman and the Rev. W. S. Urmy will
preach to the congregations of their re-

spective churches for the first time to-
morrow. , . ' '

,

In the matter ot the choice of a pastor for
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church, no se-
lection has been made. The congregation
desires, very much the appointment of the
Rev. w; F. Cciburn, who will temporarily
occupy .the pulpit of that church. Dr. Mc-Cll-

aa the pastor, but bas
to Napa. In order to make good the

transfer of Dr. Hirst to Chicago It was
necessary for Bishop Warren to receive
into ihis conference a clergyman from the
Rock River Conference, and so a gentlemanfrom ' Tennessee was selected to fill the
pulpit of Grace M. E. Church. This ar
rangement is not agreeable to the cungrega- -
tion. ii was anxious to nave a JLallfornian,
Dr. Cantine of the First Church at San Jose
would have .been acceptable, but be was
reappointed to the church in the Garden
City. Then the congregation expressed a
preference for. the Rev. V.'. P. Colburn.
He caaie origicaljy from the Southern Cali-
fornia Conference and was for some time
pastor 6f the church in fcaat Oakland. He
has recently arrived from a trip through
Europe and was left without appointmentby the Conference. Grace Church would
like to have him appointed. The editor of
"Pulpit and Pew" speaks of him as a man
of considerable strength and tbinnks he is
very likely to be confirmed in the positionhe is temporarily to occupy. .

The Methodist Bishop Henry W. Warren
of Denver,Col.,and his wife are at the Palace
Hotel. The bishop is to preach at Stanford
University - a reception was
tendered to him and his wife in Central M.
E. Church last aveaiag.

The Rev. Dr. R. Bentley has been re
appointed pastor of Trinity Methodist Epis
copal Church at Berkeley.

A committee bas been appointed to select
a site for a new temple for the congregation
Sherith Israel, over which Rabbi Jacob
Xieto presides. The present synagogue on
the northeast corner of Taylor and Post
streets is too far from the residence section
of the city, and a now site in, the vicinity
of Van Ness avenue is desired.

The annual lunch at the Maria Kip Or
phanage will taake place on Saturday next
at 6,58 Folsom street from 11 a-- m. to 2 p.
m. The children will present a cantata in
the afternoon. :

The Rev. Mr'. Collier, who was assistant
for many months to the city missionary,
the Rev. Mr. Kelley, has resigned that po-
sition to devote himself entirely to his
duties In charge of Holy Innocents" Chapel
of St. John's parish.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church, through its
little organ, the "Parish Report," deplores
the lark of Sunday-Scho- ol teachers and calls
for volunteers.

The Rev. T. J. Lacey, formerly assistant
clergyman of St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
has been appointed headmaster of Trinity
School, and so St. Luke's Is without an
assistant pastor.

St. Paul's Episcopal parish is goinng to
organize a chapter of the "Daughters of the
King." ... '

The Clericus Club will listen on Monday
next to a paper by the Rev. W. A. M. Breck
on the need of in parish work
in this city.

Representatives from all the local Pres-
byterian churches attended the semi-annu- al

meeting of the Presbyterial Women's Home
Missionary Society yesterday at Memorial
Churrh in South San Francisco. Mrs. Jen-nes- s

Smart, the Secretary, in her report re-
ferred to the increased membership of the
various - auxiliaries and of the renewed
interest that is being taken in home mis-
sionary work. A greater number of scholar-
ships in tho schools maintained by the so-

ciety have been taken, tho auxiliary con-
nected with one church alone that of Dr.
Mackenric supporting five. These schools
are among the Illiterate whites of Tennes-
see and North Carolina and among the
Indians. The various stations in which
this sbciety is Interested were pointed out
by Mrs. S. S. Palmer, in a map talk, at
the afternoon session, and Mrs. H. H. Rice
of Oakland read a paper on Alaska. An ex-

cellent lunch was served by the ladies of
Memorial Church. The visitors greatly ad-
mired the handsome new decorations of the
interior of the edifice.

THE NEW COLLEGE SITE.
Ch .nge in the Committee Enured in

.'. Orawnj Up the Deed to Be Signed
by Mayer utro

Tba attorneys chosen by the Beard of
Regents of the State University and the
Board of Trustee ot the Affiliated Col-

leges me; with Mayor Sutro at Jud;e U'al-lare- 'i

residence yesterdny morniQn to
draw op the deed frm Mayor Sutro for
the site for the affiliated noil gna. The
Myor was preaau . As Judge Wallace s
confined te his bad by illness, very little
prrgreis was an ado. O.iver P. Evans said
ie was going away ibis aftern6on, and
some other changes ia the attorneys were
found1 necessary. Owing to Judtte Wal-
lace's illness Arthur Rodders ""ill take bis
1 1 see in tbe comrul tee of attorcevs, and
Utuben H. Lloyd will take Mr. Evar.i'
piaco.. Colonel James F. Smitn is tbe
otber attorney.

Tbe Cook Wm An try.
WUUam Pr;t, formerly mploynJ as aeook

ia a restaurant on Market street, opposite
Jodi s. is under arrest on a charge ot malicious
mtichlcf. U weal to the restaurant yester-
day morning and mad demand tor money he
calmed wm awiD b.m. Toe proprietor was
loo i,ujr t tbe time to listen to dim undue
-- ouL-bt rr verge by fcurilt.g sugar bowls ' tbe
mirror. At tr r, breaking tbrve mirrors Pratt
ran out of lb place, but was Caugat by

6. Grtim after a short but livelychute. , -

Many Udle are tcartjrs to suffering, Tbalr
beat belp la Parker's Officer tonic.

Tarker's Hair Balsam Is life to the hair.

An Idaho schoolteacher enforces obedience
with a revolver.

IN THiS VWRkZdaTwORID .

Brains and nervoua systems often give war under
tbe pressure and anxieties of business. 1'aresis.
watting of tlx nervous tissues, a sudden and

collapse of tbe mental and pbjskal
fiicnltles sre daily occurrences, as tbe columns of
tbe tiailr press show. Fortify the svsteni when
exhausted against such untnwanl events with Hon-tett-

s Ktutuacu Hitters, tbat Brant helpful Bedi-cin- e

of the weak, worn out and Infirm. Use It In
rheumatism, drsbepsia. constipation and malaria.

SAYS HE- - 13 A PAUPER.
Michael- O'Srien. t e Land Operator,

to Avoid Alimony
to k O VDrcec Wife.

, Michael O'Brien, the land operator, who
for yeara has been believed to be very
wealthy, declared under oath in Judge San-
derson's court yesterday that be was prac-
tically a pauper in fact was compelled to
depend upon the charity of his sister for
austenance.

O'Brien's appearance in court was In
to a citation to show cause why he

ahould not be punished for contempt, in
having refused to obey the Court's order to

4 t
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